
THE PERRY COUNTY BOARD OF DD
BOARD MEETING MINUTES

communiry connection. c.ot.r,Hil J3;,liT.,ve, New Lexingron, ohio 437 64

r' President saily Francis cailed the meeting to order at 5:05 pm.

II. ROLL CALL:
Theresa Moore
Rachel Bamhart
Kevin Howell
TaraLayne
Shirley Thompson
Ken Yuchasz
Sally Francis

PRESENT
x
X
x
X (Virrual)
x
x
x

III.

others in attendance: David couch, shelly_Lackey, chrissy Berkheimer, cindy Aiello, RonSpung' Jessica Stroup (virtual), cul.y noyden ("ifid);Marianne sherwood (virtual).

APPROVAL OF'AGENDA:
Res.2020-05-01
Ken Yuchasz moved to approve the May Regular Board Meeting agenda and any additionsas submitted. Kevin ttowett seconded the motion.

Discussion: David shared with the Board that onpage 5 of the agenda,resolution 2020-05-07would need to be updated when *. got to that .roluiio, on the agenda.

Motion passed by majority vote.

COMMITTEES: An Ethics committee [.!qng is schedured on Monday, May 18,2020immediatelv forowing the Reguiu" itauy pcBDD Eoa"o ivreeting.

REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
Res.2020-05-02
Theresa Moore move$ to approve the minutes of the March gr2020pcBDD Regular BoardMeeting, as presenteo. Ractret nu"i1"t seconded the motion.

Discussion: Minutes were good, Theresa Moore just questioned if the money was still available
f#1?'f:i:ols 

to use' oavio sharedii*, stilt there and we would be proceeding when things

fufofion passedby majority vote.
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IV.

v.



VI. BOARD REPORTS:
A. SUPERTNTENDENT,S REpoRT - DAVID coucH _ verbar ReporrDavid's report was included in the packet. nuuia."rn*. d, that*. ,oriJ get back on track withBoard training later this yt* *h.*things rr. *o[ settled. Jenny,s reports were included inDavid's report' 

-Theresa 
questioned th; MuI ;h;. the. indiviJ,iri g"* stitches from fallingthrough a floor'. D-avid rep&ed ihut th" individual lir.s l, their own rro,i. and Ron noted thxthefloor was repaired' Theresa also questioned the one unanticipated hosprtalizatron that testedpositive for covlD'19 andwanted to t no* irp..."or"r..ouered. David shared that person passed.The new building is coming along good. If the rain would slow down oavia feels they would befurther than they are, but it is stili.oSing urorg ri."iy. He shared with the Board that he wouldlike to name the new building after sarah w#;;he feels *.;o;d;t be where we are as aBoard without her previout ii..ttior. H. ;;;i; lil...to explore options rater this year as thebuilding is being blilt' gou.d uil agreed trrrii. 

"orra 
reach out i" d*ri, and see what herthoughts and feelings would u" o" t11s suu.;e.i. ir,. ssa rease is up May 2022. we will havepaid through tvtay iozt and we wluld like io ,r. irrut tuilding as stoiage untl May 202r. Davidhas already shared with Dr. Nash that *. *ouiJ rilJ ro be rJleased r.8rr-ir* rental agreement ayear early' with the covlD-lg situation, n;il rirr.ra with the eo*J thut things have ran verysmooth with the agency' He gave credit to the g;*J members for their support, the peopre wesuppott and their families, our iocal prorla".*, pcetJ nirectors ,"d ;iiiir; staff. staff have beenworking remotely and we trave traa no ir.u.r.-ouria stated rhrr;;i. on calls with otherSuperintendents' they all were scrambling to tigr.. JJ what they were going to do with their staffand David shared that he didn't have to.speakirp because his staff we.J J.luay in place workinoremotelv with all of the necessary equipment ^ D";i; aio spgari il^;; cail when th.y *.rEtalking about transporting our inJivia,i"rr *irrr-"rr;-r#." reei distance. David questioned whv itwasn't six feet distancelike everyone. ?l* v/6 wer. on individuars L"rng singled out andtreated differently? Rachel questioned if other ..rrooi, *.re planning on doing it this way fortransportation and David stated that 

it "nrv 
p..tuir.Ja'no indiuouaL David shared that whenhe raised concem others urto 

"rri*.a in flr. .o;;;;r"ri", wirh conce*; ;; wourd be revisited.David let the Board members k"; that we *.-;;;; on a plan for returning to the office burare still following the Govemo.'r guia.ri;; ;f ilhi1s +-9fi; #lossiure. Reopeningbuildings is somethin gthatit oir.r*.a each week wi;;" senior Leadership team.
B. CHILDREN'S PROGRAM DIRECTOR'S REPORT - CINDY AIELLOcindy's report was includ"d il th; p":\"1. cirav rrr".ra that her deparrment has been workinshard to keep in touch *itrt a*ili"t 

"iro 
although iii, oiir.r"nt it.is working wer. staff have had igood response from families' s'rrlt". camp wilr not be held in lr* .r?n'rith the Govemor,sorder for the end olMay' rr" guiJ.rin". u."'u"ry .ffi *a wourd not be [*iur" for our kids and$#.ffffi*tfr:n::;-6;t"* '*h';;;#iheetings ror rune and hope to be able to

C. SSA ADMINISTRATION DIRECTOR'S REPORT - RON SPUNGRon's report was included in ;h; pu"r."t Ron shared tt ui tr," two new sse;r-*o. hired and haveboth began their orientation'- H; i.;ll that this was-; il; time for ilr"rn to Jtart even though theywouldn't be in the office as this *",r4 giu. ttr.m tirriJio .ornpt.t" alr the trarmng webinars thatnormaily are hard to fit in a new.rrpioy"",, schedule wh,e in the office.



Big topic around the SSA world is the ADS guidelines. A new program called STEp is occuning
at individual's homes. There are no more than four people and the billing rate is higher. It is I
11fe 

alternative right now and keeps people connectei. Th.y ,rn do this iemote or in the home.
Ken questioned if a person or group home didn't have virtuai capabilities do clients still have this
as an option. Ron shared that this isn't really set up for group homes, but if an individual needed
assistance to be remote that it courd be placed in their r.rii., ilun,

D. COMMUNITY SUPPORTS DIRECTOR'S REPORT - SHELLY LACKEY
Shelly's report was included in the packet. Theresa questioned if the talks for ALA were stillhappening. Shelly shared since the shut do*r, and sciools being closed that talks are on hold.
Theresa spoke with the director of the STARS after-school program at Sheridan before the shutdown and their main issue is having to pay an instructor. stretly assured Theresa that when talks
resume that she would make sure that they understand that it.un b. put into the contract with JFSfor them to get reimbursement for the instructor so they would pay nothing out of pocket. Ken
asked if Northern Local was a part of MVESC, Rachel answered that yes th""y ur". Shelly shared
that they are gearing up to start in-home respite services for families in June, provided we have all
the necessary PPE for staff' The Respite teim has been conducting virtual visits wittr some of theindividuals and their families, but it is not suitable for all families. Families and individuals need
the personal interactiol Td _we 

are hoping to be able to get back to that. Sally shared that sheloved seeing the weekly challenges on Facebook. She feJls ttrat ttre iri.*.ti"" and engagementwith each other and families is nice to see. Shelly stated that it is all about keeping people
connecting.

E. ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORTS DIRECTOR'S REPORT - JESSICA STROUP
Jessica's report was included in the packet. Jessica shared that communication has been a crucid,
element in the success of remote working. an_d the entire u!"nry has been doing a fantastic job.
Sally commented on no- current openingsln the agency uri ho* nice it was to see that. Jessicashared that we are in the final tiug". of the sub"misrion pro..rs for our Balridge application.Although it is a rough draft, we haviz3 out of the 25 pagescompleted. She noted we are so cioseto submission and she thanked the Board for all their'sulport in this process. Jessica also sharedwith the Board that chrissy does a monthly newsletter 

"at.o 
"In the Loop,, which is just a briefoverview of each deqal}ent's monthly accomplishments. It was offered to email these to Boardmembers if they would like it. Jessica ieminded evoryone that we are hosting a blood drive for theAmerican Red Cross.at the Community Connections benter on June 16,2020from 9:00 am - 3:00pm' If anyone would like to donate blood please feel free to contact her or chrissy to get anappointment set up. She shared that Caley and herself have both donated blood with everythinggoing on and it was a safe environment and the American Red cross is doing a wonderful job atkeeping people safe and following all guidelines.

F. FTNANCE DTRECTOR,S REpoRT - cALEy BoyDEN - verbol Reportcaley's financial information was included in the packet. ial"y first shared with the Board thatthe finance department is running business as usual. Everyone is working ,"*ot"iy with no issues.we received the first half of our tax ler,y settlement. w. hur. re-ceived our respite grantreimbursement' our quarterly MAC payment came in and our Medicaid settlement money.



With the Medicaid settlement money, the additional allocation for the DSP wage increase has been
put into a separate account to help with when the DSP wage increase stafis. tn the Operating Fund
Expenses you will see a line item for equipment. This was to replace/update two computJrs and
for the Battelle Evaluation Kit for the Help Me Grow. This kit is for EI evaluations. There are
only two kits to choose from, Cindy shared that they chose the Battelle kit. This kit contains a lot
of items (books, scoring sheets, etc.) that are used for evaluating children. These kits provide the
standard in Early Intervention. There is no new revenue to report in the Caprtallmprovement
Fund' The 

_Capital Improvement expenses was for the n& .onr.ete at the Community
connections center at the back of the building to connect the back door for access. Theresa
questioned the payment for the Community Connections Center. David shared they have made
the second payment for the building, in hopes of the Peny county Commissioners to dead theproperty to tlr.e-.R^oard, Shirley asked what tie Crooksville i-ltitity bill was for. David shared that
is the water bill for 345. We are right on the edge of the line. baley shared with the Board that
she has kept track of all the coVtD-19 expeises and will submit the invoices to Rita forreimbursement. Help Me Grow is doing really well with billing. This billing has given it.11 uboost that will hopefully heip them sustain ro th.y won't need ariy additional *pporiro, the year.
Help Me Grow's home visitation supplementation is being reimburped at \11%and is coming inon the revenue side. Ken questior.d if the basketball shirts could be used for next year. Shellyshared that ]!ey have akeady been put away for next year as there is no dates on the shirts.
!al9v's prediction for the end of the y"* 

"*ry-over 
is aiound $2.5 million dollars which will be

the highest can)i-over since 2003.

VU. REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF EXPENDITURES:
Res.2020-05-03
Rachel Barnhart moved to approve expenditures, as presented. Theresa Moore secondedthe motion.

Discussion: None

Motion passedby majority vote.

VIII. OLD BUSINESS:
Res.2020-05-04
Ken Yuchasz moved to approve the agreement with 40 Degrees Media, Ltd. for thedevelopment of the Academy for Leacllrship Abilities@ website, as presented. sally Francisseconded the motion

Discussion: David shared that we discussed the website in March. Total for development ofthe site is $8,725 and $197 per month for support and security. Sally questioned if this wouldgive people access to interactive chat 
1oo.n9. 

'sheliy 
shar ed,that"r"ryon" would have a log-inand could chat, ask questions, etc. This will make it possible to have ALA if school should notresume as normal in the fall' This will eventually ailow for digital curriculum. JFS hascontacted us about doing ccMEP virtually, with a website wJcould do that and stililet paid.

Motion passed by majority vote.
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IX. NEW BUSINESS:
Res.2020-05-05
Theresa Moore moved to approve the transfer of $1740001 from Operating Fund to DD
Reserve Fund for payment of future service expenses. Ken Yuchasz seconded the motion.

Discussion: None

Motion passed by majority vote.

Res.2020-05-06
Theresa Moore moved to authorizethesuperintendent to sign the Memorandum ofUnderstanding between Hopewell Health ienters Earlv Childhood programs and perry
County Early Intervention' as presented. Rachel Barnhart seconded the motion.

Discussion: Cindy shared they don't bill us for this service, but they do rely on us to help themget referrals.

Motion Passed by majority vote.

Res.2020-05-07
Ken Yuchasz moved to approve a motion for the amended motion for the Superintendent
to sign the agreement with Roger Goodin for building site supervisor services for 601Senior Drive, not to exceed $15,500. Theresa Moore feconded the motion.

Discussion: David shared that Roger has experience in this, he supervised the Children,s
Services project but there is a question of which the agreement should be with him or the perry
County Commissioners offi ce

Motion Passed by majority vote.

Res.2020-05-08
r(en Yuchasz moved to approve the new tcBDD policy addendums: #5034 Emergencysick Leave and #5084 Expanded Family Medicali.ui", u, presented. Kevin Howellseconded the motion.

Discussion: These newpolicy addendums were created as a result of COVID-I9 and the leaveimpact to PCBDD staff. David shared these were put out by the OACBB as tuidance. Kenquestioned if we had to follow them and their lead', David shared no we doni, and we didn,t.SSA's weren't included in the original ones, we included. our ssA,s, so we have gone aboveand beyond the guidelines set. Sally shared that we met and exceed.d tt 
"i. 

expectations.

Motion Passed by majority vote.



x.

xI.

Res.2020-05-09

Theresa Moore moved to approve revisions to PCBDD policy #118 Succession planning,
as presented. Rachel Barnhart seconded the motion.

Discussion: None

Motion Passed by majority vote.

Res.2020-05-10
Rachel Barnhart 

-moved 
to approve the 2020 Succession PIan, as presented. ShirleyThompson seconded the motion.

Discussion: None

Motion Passed by majority vote.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: None

ADJOURNMENT:

Motion By: Shirley Thompson
TimeAdjoumed: 6:19pm

fi rrL6c\- ltoo.c * Vir- Prz-oid<,"F

Submitted by:
Chrissy Berkheimer
PCBDD Executive Assistant
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